The availability of zinc in endosperm, whole grain and bran-enriched wheat crispbreads fed to rats on a Zn-deficient diet.
The hypothesis that factors such as dietary fibre and phytate in wheat bran limit the availability of Zn was tested in growing rats fed on low-Zn diets with different wheat crispbreads as the major source of Zn. Six groups of six weanling male rats each were fed on 5 parts semi-synthetic Zn-deficient diet and 1 part wheat-endosperm crispbread for 1 week. At the beginning of the second week, the crispbread in the diet of five groups was exchanged for crispbread made using one of the following wheat flours: (1) whole grain, (2) bran-enriched whole grain, (3) endosperm with Zn added to the whole-grain level, (4) endosperm with Zn added to the bran-enriched level, (5) whole grain with Zn added to the bran-enriched level. These diets were given ad lib. together with deionized water for 2.5 weeks. The relative absorption of Zn was lowest from the three non-supplemented diets (75-82%). All the added Zn was absorbed. As appetite, body-weight increase, Zn absorption, Zn retention and the Zn concentrations in serum and bone differed only slightly among groups fed on diets with similar Zn concentrations, it is concluded that factors such as dietary fibre or phytate in wheat bran limit the availability of Zn in wheat crispbreads very little when all the Zn is needed for growth and development in rats.